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’ b°ught the freehold lot, 50 the other plants in Canada which hr,,,'.
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inaugurated the improvements no 

ing on; whereas, the fact is that i 
important works in St. John 

:d out, and appropriations fbi 
obtained from parliament t 

l.iberal government. The dredgin 
wharf building on the West Side, t 
velopment of Courtenay Bay, the mag- jj “ 
nifleent armory and drill hall just com- 
pitted, the new post office, the deepening 
of the channel entrance; were all origin-
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. predecessors. I notice t 
claimed great credit for 
conveyor to the new ,

‘ W the north of Sam
says that the previous govemmqn 
icfused a request1' to do this woi 
would like Mr. Hazen to tèll the ci 
of St. John when such request was made ™
and when it was refused- J“™ „

“So far as X was concerned as minister 
of public works, I provided In the title 
deeds from the city to the crown for 
permission to the government to 
such conveyor.
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j Mr. Crosby has lived here 
»o years and during that time 
a very hard-wmSdi 

i improved his farm gree 
now values it seven-fold

, USE AUTO TRUCKS Hale from Washington have been un
usually long. It required the entire start 
of the consulate, assisted by Mr. Hale, 
to translate them today from the code.

In contrast to former Conferences,when 
Mr. Hale met General Carranto and hi; 
staff in the customs house in full view 
of the populace, peering through win
dows,. today’s meeting was attended b, 
the strictest privacy. Hale and Escii- 
<tero met yesterday at the home of 
Ygnado Bonilles, another member of the 
revolutionary cabinet, who acted as 
translator. -

Escudero said tonight tliat he baaed 
his belief of a result within twenty-four 
hours on the outcome of the confeienc- 
yesterday, in which he said Mr. Hale 
had “received impressions” regarding 
what the Constitutionalists believed 
necessary foi the salvation of their coun
try. Another reason for hurrying the 
finale, he said, was the eagerness of the 
Constitutionalists to continue their im
posed task of crushing out Huertaism.

“We wish to complete these negotia
tions soon, as we are eager ho enter the 
worjr of the reconstruction of Mexico,” 
he said. “To lift the embargo 
would be a very desirable thing, but itl 
is not absolutely necessary to the success 
of the revolution. It is possible the em
bargo will be raised, but we will win in 
any event.”
Mexican Warning to Texas.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 17—Threats to 
make Texas “answer to the whole Mex
ican people,” unless mercy is shown 
Mexican ammunition smugglers arrested 
last September at Carriso Springs, Tex
as, was telegraphed to Governor d. 8. 
Colquitt today by 127 Mexicans under a 
Sam Marcos, Texas, date. There were 
fourteen Mexican smugglers, eleven of 
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larger operations are maintained the au
tomobile is bound to come into general 
use. '
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4&Î1 out about 80,000,000 feet of logs to be
Ink nf manufactured into paper each year,

m! Y,0*- maintains in that section two large 
L JÜ* ' a°a m”" depot carriVs’ one at Grant Farm, nearlyseton, J«r. and Mrs. twenty miles from the east shore of 
in. Miss Jamie Hear- Moosehead Lake, and the other at the 
Miss Mary G. Mu- Pittston farm, about fourteen miles from 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Northwest Garry at the head of the lake.

From these large farms the supplies un
furnished to the lumbering camps in the 
vicinity and thousands of tons of the 
necessities are brought up the lake by 

gton. steamer each season and carried over the
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the automobile is to be the solution of

MEETING thWhu"tleS™"ms almost unbelievable to
the city dweller there is a road, fourteen 

i. miles in length, from the head of Mooser
npton Village, Nov. 18—The an- head- Lake, directly through the forest,

" the Hampton and to the Pittston farm, that has almost 
New Brunswick the Smoothness of city asphalt, and has 

been built to stay. EiSdSVE-t-W
From another part of the lake runs 

the road to the Grant Farm, where a 
crew of 500 men have been at work near- 

resioing. l.v all summer, grading and tumpiking
.rih.M'i,Sïï“Si^“a ZT'S: S.'Zîî'Sf £KSd”S.“a
oy Campbell was also called upon 'for A rock crusher has been set up, and 'AT™ ' 
a address, and be spoke briefly on the the surface of this road will be mac- r t „ . 
iciety’s work. Other ministers who adamized in the spring. In order to evade t- barb„,

* .............................................Rev. O. a particularly sharp grade and rough
ngton Piece of road, the company has acquired 
form- rights on new land, and will abandon 

rent church .the old route for a distance of several 
usic, and a miles, following a new way, laid out by 
Jr. Charles their engineers, that will minimize the 

grades. --/ 7 - -i
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“Mexican colony protests against per
secution that the State of Texas is mak- 
1 ’ ’ the Mexican revolutionists
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stata Qf thljip^d wfll appeal to the 
whole MexieohiEU^tiOP if your state 
Vante Ut.mmjttjBéB loyal to the hum
an race anq ^IÇr flbeÿty of oppressed 
people. We havfc noticed that the other 
me are going tp be convicted and sen
tenced to be banged, and we will tell 
you Mr. CoIqufft; if sucti a thing hap- 
pns, Textes trill answer before the wholel 
Mexican community for crimes without 
precedent in legal history.” ■

The governor replied:
“I do insist thitSMexicans must re-1 

speet the rights of citizens of Texas, and 
1, will protect live* and property of our 
Lyople to the best of my ability with 

mbans at my disposal. The laws of 
; state must be upheld and vindi- 

eated, and I desire to inform you that 
ite tiirerit to make Texiss answer be
fore the whole Mexican community1 ia| 

a brazen one and if an\H* 
Not only was it found that the truck lence shoVjd “>me to American citizens 

was valuable in handling supplies, but as,„a /es^t of yofcr threat each of you 
also for hauling menAo the farm. There w he held personally responsible* 
app hundreds nf men distptKnfed freni oer the law.”

The Mexicans signing the telegrams] 
reside mostly in San Marcos, and viciu-
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committee, that W.
A few days ago a big six-ton automo

bile truck was shipped from the railroad 
on Moosehead Lake to Northwest Carry 
by means of a scow, and given a tryout 
over the road between the carry and the 

_______  Pittston farm.
ed to the It was found that the truck would go 
irch, who over the road from the big storehouse at 
tposai. of the Cany to the farm, hauling six tons 

of supplies, fast enough to insure two 
trips each day. Thus one man was able 
to handle twelve tons of s
day. At the present time ___  _____
will haul six tons over the road, but it 

omb has prob- takes them two days to complete the 
;Wt in this trip.
4. to sever bis 

dety to en-,

Fredericton, are hundreds of men distributed from 
this point every fall and transportation 
figures prominently. With 20 or 80 men 
aboard the auto truck, it was found, “T- 

ake the trip to 
» hours, against

six hours by the old method. ;
The officers of the company have said 

that if the tests prove successful that 
five or sit of the large machines will be 

agree- purchased for the lumbering
J ■■P......... ™- -— — re,an<3 it is more than possibi

mette is given notice The conservative papers complain that spring will find them in use.
■' ■ — ----- *•’ be- politics are being introduced into the

Ed- port battle in St John. Jiist how it is 
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it St. John has on its hands without 
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E Friday, Nov. 1*. is most
Miss Ida E. Wetmore, daughter of the » l«Ke 

late Stephen P. Wetmore, who died lnce> an 
Wednesday at the residence of her step- she 
father, Charles O. Bailey, 124 Duke JJuie 
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Rebels Execute Prisoners.(St. Andrews’ Beaeon.)
The whole province vflO sympathize 

with the stand that the people of St. 
John have taken to obtain redress for the 
great wrong that has been done tneir

theThe Royal £ ?, KtfeS
niel Monahan, of St. 
and Aaron Cohen, of

El Paso, Texas, Nov. 17—Eleven mni 
are known to have been executed m 
Juarez since Francisco .Villa and his 
rebel forces captured the city Saturday 

operations, morning. The rebel officials admit the 
le that next execution of that number. The bodies 

of most of the victims are still unlmried. 
- More than twenty qorpses, some of them 

of men executed, some the bmlic- »f 
victims of the battle, lay all night in 
the rain in the Juatez cemetery because 
graves had not been completed for them 

The body of Col. Enrique Portillo, 
executed Saturday, was brought to til 
Paso for Burial tore today. It was in
vested of its trousers and shoes by - 
rebel who was short of clothing while 
it lay in the military barracks. All 
rebels are badly in need of clothing mm 
the distribution of captured federal^* 
forms made by Villa did not go arouml 
so there has been a scramble for the 
clothing of the men executed.
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'Miss Florence Peters. ",V T
The death of Miss Florence Peters, 

which occurred Wednesday night in sbe became

great many. Though she hid been in designs At the last poor health for some time, her death so tion^he mak a smd 
soon had not been expected. Wednes- ^ selected exhibit 
day night she became quite ill and died work> whichreroivedi 
about midnight. The funeral will take taste and elegance 1 
place this afternoon from the residence iaSt few dovg sh(. ' 
of her sister, Mrs. Frank Humphrey at tor rings, neck chairs 
Hampton, with whom she resided. Miss] elry, some of which v

agars & » « a evsiæs™'
Bloomfield. 0f Hampton, and Mrs

Ée|7 Mrs. George E. Parks,

The death of Mrs. Phoebe W. Parks, Friday a 
wife of George E. Parks,
Wednesday n(
daughter,Mrs.:
West End, was learned »f 
many frieneU. "Mi*. Pari
ed to St. Martins, came to St. John enterprise, for t 
about a year ago to reside. She was 
aged sixty-four years. She is survived 
by her husband,1 five sons- and one ,, ™ _daughter. The sons are: George, of t
Rome, N. T.; Benjamin, of Rothesay, °»^Ttoe^ughtorT1 VtreAI^,ngSt Si Eamouth
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After the patent was issued to Richard Carding f.™ous to^ fAn‘ne*7n miUlon d«^re- Bayard Hale, conferred twice tj^ywito
was served and Goff, of Charlottetown (P. E. L), for ^he m?°th ?f October saw a reaction prJdsco tocudero, Carramm’s minister

ooarded the* west “W grips.-' f'’ ^ ^ except the cost of living.and the ^blic « Miss Chariotte I.uman will r.x, ;
te to Boston on a ^ ______ expenditure. ,other be! successes in the kar» that she is ill with typhoid r.-v
•sents to the bride At the Connors Bros faotnrv --------------- ' "* ------------ interior had encouraged General Car- at her home, Cherryvale.

their re- dinte are stüfbeing n^kedbutfiah!^ Clergyman (indignantly)-“Yon say ***** that Fred Colpitis left last week . / 1
ickier will reside very scarce As high as 025 » hhHh u « that fou baven t anything to be thank- they believed the lifting of the American a few weeks with his brothers m A - 1

i’%* ru* ^hdl bas ful for? Why, look at your neighbor embarB° the importation of arms was York
sex. X Hmal s/kjf' satoincs «ayes ; he has" just lost his wife byte- «* as necessary as previously it had Y°Mtos Mary E. Pearson left 1

only A small stock P‘ sardines on b^d> ^uenza. seemed ■ day for Cuba, where she will S" ' '
sent'& Nova SentiE fu^herriroi Bark5 T tt Ulat ^ ^me any ,, tiie .other hand, it appeared that winter months.
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om 2*1 - Hale late tonight Foreign Munster Escu- J. E. Foater received the sad ne-v,
dero said, he expected the negotiations last week of the death at Lynn (Musvk 

,a to end within twenty-four hours, but he 0f his niece, Miss Foster, daughter f 
would venture no prediction as to the Mr. Foster’s elder brother, Andrew 
outcome. He added, however, that there Luther Taylor with a crew of men 
would be another meeting, perhaps the and teams left last week for Sack i " 
AASSAHr - . V where he will conduct a iuinh«- q”1
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